Feed the ducks on the pond.
Rather than using bread, try
bird seed or plain biscuit
crumbs.

The great thing about living
in Inverness is that nature
is around every corner.
If you fancy
a longer
outing, why
not carry
on to the
Lochardil
Woods?

Castle Heather Park is a
welcome oasis for wildlife.
It’s also a great place for
frisbee or ball games.

There are acres of parks and
other greenspaces, miles of canal towpaths
and many riverside walks right on your doorstep.
Getting outdoors needn’t be a big adventure with
lots of planning and equipment. Just open your
door, and in no time you’ll be making the most of
your local greenspaces.
And remember, every season offers something
different to enjoy. How about a game of conkers?
Or what about making a daisy chain or collecting
autumn leaves?
Why not follow one of our recommended routes to
see how easy it is to enjoy nature on your doorstep?

For inspiration go to

snh.gov.uk/simplepleasures
Search for ‘Nature on your doorstep’
on Facebook

Where to enjoy nature in the city.

978-1-85397-706-0
Supporting

Simple pleasures, easily found.

Nature is right on your doorstep.
Just open the door and discover
a world of fun and freedom.

Wander along the sea wall
to the canal. You can walk
back through the woods.
Feel the wind in your hair.
The River Ness
flows from
Loch Ness to
the sea. Birds,
seals and fish
live here. Can
you spot them?

At one time you’d
have bought your
ticket for the ferry
here, now there’s
a visitor centre.

Take an evening
stroll through the
islands for a
chance to see
trees lit at night,
otters and bats.

You can extend
your journey
along the
Caledonian Canal.
There are good
paths on both
sides of the canal.

Many different types of
birds use the tidal pools.
How many can you count?

Bottlenose
dolphins can
often be seen
in the Beauly
Firth.

You can extend your
trip along the Great
Glen Way or the
Caledonian
Canal.
The doocot was
built in 1729 to
provide a source
of fresh meat for
Culloden House.

Cross the bridges
between the
islands. Pooh sticks
anyone? Watch
sticks float out of
sight.

It’s important to act responsibly and look
after nature. To find out more about the
Scottish Outdoor Access Code take a trip
to outdooraccess-scotland.com

Explore further from here
and follow the path in
Culloden woods. Look out
for signs of red squirrels.

Take a seat by a tree
sculpture and let your
imagination wander.

Some of the Jacobite
army spent the night
before Culloden in the
barn church. it has
been a church since
the 1970s.

